May Mākua Live Again

On Memorial Day people traditionally remember and honor those who have died in war. Each Memorial Day AFSC Hawaiʻi remembers those who have dedicated their lives to the cause of peace and justice. This year we remember departed kupuna of the Hawaiian movement, and the victims of war and violence in the Balkans and Littleton, Colorado. Please join us to reflect upon what we can do to promote non-violent social change. We invite you, your family & friends to join us at Mākua Beach on Memorial Day for the 6th annual

PICNIC WITH A PURPOSE

Where: Mākua Beach Park
Take Farrington Highway past Kāneʻana cave, and turn in at the first gate to the beach. Go past the cemetery. We will meet by the false Kamani tree near the beach.

Date: Monday, May 31, 1999

Time: 10:00 am to 2:00 pm (Program begins at 11:00, lunch at Noon)

Food, friendship, kanikapila, native plants, talk story, and more. . .

Please bring a dish to share. Sponsored by AFSC Hawaiʻi and the Ahupuaʻa Action Alliance. For more information contact Kyle at 988-6266.